BOARD REPORT PARKS DEPARTMENT
May 15- 29, 2020

Monthly / daily vehicle inspections
Continue weekly to replenish dog bags in the park dog stations
Continue to repaired leaking water faucets in the campground, worst problem in twenty years
Priced out port-a-johns for the season – ordered but on hold until we see when we open
A number of phone calls and emails – area campgrounds trying to coordinate opening and using the
same guidelines.
Ordered parts for the tractor bucket – parts in and started replacing parts, we use the tractor every day
Follow up on insurances, leases and payments for the campground
Weekly trash pick- up in parks and dog waste stations
Mowed and weed wacked LaFayette, Lakeside, Gifford, kayak area and campground (mowed and weed
wacked down the new WWTP road)
Cleaned boat launch shoreline and put docks in – leveled docks and repaired broken boards
Numerous camp reservations being cancelled due to events being cancelled and wineries not being
open. We are trying to have people delay their trip here and come later in the season.
Beginning to get more camp reservations again.
Weekly mark out campsite boundaries – ten - foot fire lane a DOH requirement
Caution taped off playground equipment, put up signage regarding COVID 19 and social distancing, trash
bags on the basketball rims. Put up several times.
Installed new back-up alarms on the tractor and two trucks
Made a plexiglass barrier for the village court clerk’s desk
Planted flowers in some of the parks, still need to plant flowers up in Gifford Park
Central Hots will not be doing the concession stand this year as we can not get fresh water to the stand
without running a number of faucets for a couple of hours each day.

Events that are currently scheduled for the park are:
(Wondering how the social distancing will work with these)
July 4th fireworks (July 3rd)
Finger Lakes open swim event (July 18 & 19 – but could move to last weekend of August)
Jet ski event (August 21 -23)

